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Financial industry plays a vital role in economy. However, the current business tax 
system in this industry exposes many problems, such as double taxation, unreasonable 
tax base and inaccessible export tax rebate, making turnover tax burden in financial 
industry even heavier than in other countries or in other industries in China. This 
impedes the development of financial industry in China. Hence, it is imperative to 
carry out VAT enlargement reform in financial industry. 
Firstly, the current business tax system in Chinese financial industry was 
introduced, and its defects were analyzed. By referencing from other countries’ 
taxation modes and taking into account actual conditions in Chinese financial industry, 
the following general principle for designing the solution for VAT enlargement reform 
was proposed: levying VAT on financial industry by different levying methods 
according to the business type; input tax being deducted by a fixed ratio; choosing 
proper tax rate to make the tax burden maintain stable or slightly reduced after VAT 
enlargement reform. Under the guidance of the general principle, given the 
complexity and variety of business types in financial industry, different VAT 
enlargement reform proposals were suggested for banking and insurance sectors, the 
two main components of financial industry, respectively. Secondly, the operating data 
and tax declaration data of typical Shanghai-based enterprises were selected to 
calculate the tax burden change after adopting the proposal, from a micro perspective, 
and the optimal tax rate was selected. In addition, Shanghai input-output table was 
used for calculating the tax burden change of Shanghai financial industry as well as 
other industries under different tax rates, on the basis that VAT enlargement reform 
was expanded to the financial industry, from a macro perspective, further confirmed 
the operability of the proposal provided. Finally, based on the actual conditions of tax 
collection, corresponding policy suggestions were given for the operational problems 
may encounter in tax collection process during VAT enlargement reform of financial 
industry. 
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我国自 2012 年 1 月起在上海试点推行营业税改征增值税的税制改革（以下
简称“营改增”）工作，自交通运输业和部分现代服务业范围起改革的试点区域
和行业范围不断扩大，2012 年 8 月 1 日起，试点由上海市分批扩大至北京、天
津、江苏等 8 省市和宁波、厦门等 3 个计划单列市，2013 年 8 月 1 日起，交通
运输和部分现代服务业试点在全国推开，并将广播影视制作纳入营改增范围，




就 2014 年的数据来看，上海市第三产业增加值同比增长 8.8%，增速快于第二产
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EuropeanCommission. Green Paper on the Future of VAT -Towards a Simpler, More Robust and 



























































































































































表2.1  现行金融业营业税优惠政策分类表 
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